
Pure
' Blood U essential to health. ' Now it the
time to purify and enrich the blood, and
thus give vigor and vitality, by taking.
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Sarsaparilla
the On True Blood Purifier. All druggists. IL

Hood's Rills care all Liver Ilia. 26oenU.

"Sleep on Till Day," a new long by
Anton Strelezkl, has been followed by
a oomto song, entitled, "Sleep on All
Day," wbiob ii laid to be more popu-
lar tba,n Mr. 8tTelezlc.ii' theme.

SINKING FUND

Of vital energy Is essllyand pleasantly replen-likabl- e.

Ho.tetter's Htomaoh Bitters is aula-vliora-

without e peer, and will upeedlljr In-
fuse fresh itamtua lute an enfeebled physique.
Besides this, It avert and remedies malaria,
and subduee bilious, kidney, dyaneptlo and
rheumatic ailment. The nervous derive great
benefit Irom Its use.

"Your wife seems auxlons to be
T She's way ahead; she's (tot a lot

of trouble borrowed (or year after next."

BOITT'S SCHOOL FOB BOYS

Will commence lti sixth year August 4tb.
It is a nrst-olas- s Home School and pre-
pare! boya for admission to any Univer-
sity, or Technical Bohool. or tor active
business. Full information and catalogue
can be had by addressing

IEA. O. H01TT, Ph. D.,
BUBLIKQAMl, CAL.

"Are they contemplating wedlockf" "I think
so. He gave her a gold bracelet with a padlock
and he carries the key."

BOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We. the tlderaiiriifld. have known F. J. Ohitnnv

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions, and
financially able to carry out any obligation
uaue oj meir nrra.

tVebt&Trcax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Wilding, Kinnam Si Marvin,
Wholesale Druawlsu. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, anting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tne system, rrice 700 per bottle, bold by all
jrugKiBi lesiiinoniais iree.

Hall's family pills are the best.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys
ical ills, wmch vanish before proper ef-
fortsgentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are uot due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, syrup 01 i igs,
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health, its benencial

' effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene--
ficial effects, to note when you pur-- i
chase, that you have the genuine arti-- ,
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-- j
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by

' all reputable druggists.
' If in the enjoyment of good health,
' and the system is regular, laxatives or
; other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
Jejed and gives most general satisfaction.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
lubint: tud Blind, biccdiDi or Protruding Plleijli at earn (
Dr.BO-8-N-KO- 'S PILE HtooslubEMEOY.

Circuiaraaciitlug, absorb tumors. A positive cure. frs. Price
vrufgifw or uu. DU. BOB AiSKO, Pkllm., Pa.

DROPSY
TREATED FREE

PosltlT ly Cured with Vegetable Remedies
Bare cared the nsan ds of eases. Cure cases

hopeless by beat physicians. Krom HrstdooS
lymptuma disappear: In ten days at least
all symptoms removed, lend for free book teetlmo
nlals of miraculous cures. Ten days' treatment
free by mall. If yon order trial, send 10c. In stamp
or par postage. DR. H H.GRlNSON9,Atlanl,Ga.
moa urasrtnii mum uiii w,nuouwi w vm

,"S. H. &M.
. or v,.

Nothing!" 5W
That's the stand to S
take with your OS.
dealer on ,A fcs

BIASSt) VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDING
question.

If he will not supply you we will.
"Heme Dressmaking Made Easy," a sew book

by Kiss Emma M. Hooper, of the Ladies' Home
Journal, sent for 25c. postage paid.

5. H. A M. Ca. , P. O. Bex 699, N. Y. City .

ESS. WI.1SL0WS sosvTRH0VNa;
- FOB CHILDREN TEETHING
Wmr wmim kr 11 Unrz-.'-- . tali a tattle.

U.it i it U Lit rani.
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A crematory li being ereoted at
Liverpool, making the third In Eng.
land. The otberi are at Manobeiter
and at Woking; there li alio one at
Glasgow. Woking bad 160 orema
tioni in 1808, making lti total nam
oer 788.

in 1894 there were in all 1,977
missionaries in China 809 men, 663
women and 646 tingle men. Of theie
1,080 were repreientativei of Britlib
Irish and Canadian looietiei, 813 of
Amerioan looietiei and 86 continental
tooletiei.

CAPT. BENSON'S STATEMENT

REMARKABLE AND INTEREST
INQ CAREER.

A Member of the First Kentucky Bat-ter- y

Who Was In Twenty-lere- o Hard
ronght Battlei.

From the Capital. Journal, Salem, Oregon.
Salem, Or., oan boast of no better

known private oitizen than Captain
William Benson. To the old rest
dents, as well ai to the school obildren,
nu ngure ii ai familiar as that of Ml
Hood or the state oapital.

Captain Benson, of the First Ken
tnoky battery, detaohed from the 113th
Illinois infantry, ii now seventy-fou- r

yean old, and bai taken part in twen
ty seven hard-foug- battles, besides a
great many interesting skirmishes.
He is pensioned for injury in the
breast, from conenssion of a shell, and
for a wound in the right shoulder,
oansed by leaping from a oar while be-

ing taken aa a prisoner from Anderson-vill- e

to Fine Forest. For the past twen-
ty years he has suffered almost ly

from malaria and shortness of
breath, and has been afflioted with rheu-
matism in the legi and shoulders to
inoh an extent that he had not seen a
well day in all that time. He was
also afflioted with oonstipation and
piles. Eighteen years ago Mr. Benson
removed from Illinois to Oregon, on
aooonnt of his failing health, and sinoe
the olose of the war has not been able
to support himself by manual labor,
and has had almost oonatant medioal
attendanoe by physicians of all the dif-
ferent sobooli of praotioe. To lee him
now, tipping the scales at 210 pounds,
enjoying regular health, his cheeks
mantled with a fresh, rosy complex-
ion, walking off proud and ereot, with
a fresh, firm, vigorous step for a man in
bis seventy-fourt- h year, is enongh to
make one believe in the possibility of
fonce do ion fabled Fountain of
Youth.

Captain Benson is not only a hero of
the Civil war, but a man worth con-

siderable property. He sayi he would
part willingly with his interest in all
his earthly possessions rather than be
plaoed back in the debilitated oondition
where he lingered for a soore of years.

"I suppose," said he, laughing,
"that what yon are after is an adver
tisement for Pink Fills, but I want to
say that I am very glad to give yon
this testimonial, as I am oonvinoed it
will relieve a great deal of suffering,
if it oan beoome widely known. I am
firmly oonvinoed, after an experienoe
of over fifty years with both patent
medioinei and physicians, that if every
family oonld keep these Pink Pills in
the honse they would never need a
doctor.

I have paid out over $1,000 for doo- -

toring with the best pybsioiani at
Salem, bnt not a cent for myself sinoe
a year and a half ago. It wai then
that I first heard of Pink Pills. I got
the first box at a drug store, and had
not mnoh confidence in them when I
began to take them. I took one box
before I got muoh benefit, but by the
middle of the second box the pain in
my breast began to disappear, and the
rheumatism in my shoulder went
away. The shortness of breath was
alleviated, and I began to sleep like an
infant For the first time in twenty
years I realized the lnxury of sound
sleep, and my system began to reouperate

By the end of the third box it had
taken away all my rheumatism and
stiffness in the musoles and joints,
and I began to feel as nimble ai a boy.
and oould do ai good a day i work as
ever, but for my wounds. I enjoy the
best health I ever enjoyed in my life.
My natural weight inoreased from ten

FRAZER
BEST III THE WORLD.

HA A. H. C'ransby, of Ho,
158 Kerr St, Memphis, Tenn-Wri- tes

that bis wile bad can-
cer which bad eatea two
large boles in her breast, and
Which the beet physicians
of the surrounding country
treated, and pronounced in-
curable. Her grandmother
mm wav uw uieu os

Cancer
and when told this, the most
eminent specialists of New
York, tinder whose treat-
ment she was placed, de-

clared ber case was hopeless.
All treatment having I1 led,
she was Riven op to die
8. 8. 8. was recommended,
and astonishing aa it may
seem, a few bottles coraa
ber soand and well.

Onr treatise on this dis-
ease will be Sent Ire to
any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,

Atlanta. Ga

AXLE
CREASE

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes ol anr other brand. Free
from Animal Oils. O'l THK urHUS.

IO& BALI BY OKLGON a.ND

and Dealers generally. 9

AGENTS WINTED, Wa fcfaa
In eery town, for oneof the bt selling articles
made. f,ed by every man, woman and ennd,
I'rederieke r anitary Tooth Kra-- h with

Tonga Cleaning Attachment-Zndn-e- d

by all the iea.il' g and
denrl.u. bend lSe. oramj.. KeUsIorKie
andSOc KILLA FINK CO .

Market Street, ban nanuses, CaL

to twenty pounds. My flesh Is solid
and my skin ii ai olein and fresh ai a
baby's. I had tried every remedy un-

der the inn for pilsi, but without re-

lief. At timet they were near killing
me. Soiatica rheumatism bad laid me
up in bed for monthi at a time. Pink
Pills have oured all these things, and 1

have not felt an indication of pilei or
rbeumatiim for eight months. People
wbo see me now can not believe that I
am the lame man. My faoe looked
drawn, my eyei were bloodshot, my
kin wai scurvied, and I oould not have

bad a worse appearance if I had un
dergone starvation on an artio eipedi
tlon. I oan now eat whatever I hare
a relish for, and all I want of it, and it
don't hurt me.

"I nsed to be oonstipated oontfnu
ally, and I have takm wheelbarrow
loads of other pills, but never got per-
fect relief nntil I tried Pink Pills.
I am now taking two pills a week,
and lometimei I go without them
for a month, and, ai I said, I enjoy
oontinnoui good health. I have got
rid of rhenmatism and everything else.
Pink Pilli perform wonders. They go
to work and fix up the kidneyi and
back and the whole system. Three
days after first taking them you feel the
effect all over. The worst trouble with
me was, I had got 10 1 oould not re-

member anything. My mind wai
olouded. A month after I began tak-
ing Pink Pilli I first began to notioe
my mind beoome dear and aotive, and
my memory ii perfeotly restored, a
happy obange from the feeling of itu- -

pidity I had suffered. Thii medioine
ba' fixed me up and made a new man
of me. It ii only the other day that
Dr. Reynolds, Dean of the Salem
Medioal College, remarked to me that
I wai looking hale and hearty. I said
Yes, and no thanks to yon dootors. It is
Pink Pills that have done it He poo- -

booed at it But I know what I am
talking about, and he had to admit
what I said."

(Signed) wm. Benson.

State of Oregon, )

Marion County, f "
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 30th day of November, 1898.
E. Hofer, Notary Publio,

In and for the state of Oregon.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills oontain, in
oondensed form, all the elements

necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing specific
for suoh diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St Vitus' danoe,
soiatioa, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headaohe, the after effect of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
and sallow oomnexions. all forms of
weakness either in male or female.
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price,
60 oentsa box, or six boxes for $3. 50
(they an never sold in bulk or by the
100), by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medioine Company, Soheneotady, N. Y.

For lung and ohest diseases, Fiso's Cure
is the best medicine we have used. Mrs.
J. L. Northoott, Windsor, Ont., Canada.

FITS.-AU- flis stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Kestorer. No fltsaftertheflrat
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 12.00
trial bottle free to Kit cases. Send to Dr. Kline,
(Ml Arih St., Fnlladelphia, Fa.

Tar Gkbmka for breakfast.

An Egyptian Bride.
At the marriage in Egypt of Princess

Minct Hanen, sister of the khedive, the
brido came in preceded by a woman
musician all dressed in white satin.
eShe was supported by two bridesmaids.
Her gown was of white satin, but one
could scarcely see the material because
of the heavy gold embroidery. Her neck
and arms were simply covered with
diamonds, and on her head she wore a
high crown of precious stones, to whioh
was attached her veil of silk and gold.
On either side of her head were orna-
ments of gold and jewels, with threads
of gold reaching to the ground, of such
weight that the bridesmaids had to car-

ry them. She was one of the most beau-
tiful women ever seen, and when she
was seated on the throne it was a pic-

ture. She and her surroundings were
beautiful beyond description. When she
retired, the kliediva stood on the throne
and threw newly coined money among
tne ladies for lucic ( -

A Gifted New Orleans Girl.
Miss Celeste Groenevelt, a gifted

young girl of New Orleans, bids fair to
become the greatest woman pianist. She
was born and reared in an atmosphere
of music. Her mother, who is now with
her abroad, is a pianist of note, and her
father, Professor G. W. Groenevelt, is a
gifted musician, organist, composer and
musical director. Miss Groenevelt play
ed boforo Paderewski on his first visit to
this country. He gave her work unstint
ed praise and advised her to go to Vienna
and complete her studies under his old
master, the great lsclietizky. She acted
upon this advice and lately went to Ber-
lin to perfect herself. Recently she gave
a recital at the Conservatory of Berlin
and won high plaudits. Sho also played
privately before the great conductor,
Nikisch, who warmly praised hr r work.
A sister, Miss Grace Groenevelt, is a
gifted and promising violinist. Boston
Woman's JournaL

Women's Pete.
Most sensible people will be sorry to

learn, says Ella Hepworth Dixon, that
Iapdcgs are now bred so small that they
are often "taken to theaters and other
publio entertainments" concealed be
neath their owners' arms. Needless to
say that the arm always belongs to a
woman, and a very foolish one at that
It is difficult to realize that at the end
of a serious, not to say pessimistic, cen-
tury, there are still people silly enough
to want to take their pet animals to
theaters and tea parties and receptions.
A woman with dog is always more or
less conpicnous. If she is of tbe spec
tacular blond type, she is scarcely a re
fined looking object in a drawing room.
rootling room or on the stree t leading
or holding a dog. The degs would no
doubt be happier at home and occasion- -

yelp information to that effects

MISHAP TO A SMUGQLE.H.

A Cub Kuna Over Hiinrfd I.'etruyenn
Itiueuioua l evies.

.M'tir oii of the gates fond lug Into
lulls ii u old muu of stout proportions
wus seen a duy or two ago wending
wuy, when a cuh, driven ut greut npi'd
ui'luuiK'iieu, u mi, as I lie muu paid no
niti'iitlou to the wartilui: cry of ilu
Jehu, he was knocked down, mid llu
vehicle punned over his uutly, to tliv
consternation of the upectulom.

A crowd gathered around t lie vener
mile individual, who lay on ilio ground,
not In u pool of blood, but lu one of oil.
ihe hero of tula iiilsadvunluiv, . who
nan only been slightly stunned by tin
shock, soon rose to his feet, with pro
fust thanks for all the sympathy anil
compassion which lit accident li.u)
elicited, and then, disregarding further
offers of iisslstiiiice, began to sbuillu off
as fust as his leu could en fry him.

Olio of the eyo wituessiM of tills
curious scene weut tip to an employe
of the octroi and gave nn account of
the episode, upon which the olllcliil, run
ning after tho victim of tho accident
extended to hlui a polite luvltmloii to
rest In his olllce.

"I UBHtiro you that I ain not hurt."
exclaimed the old gentleman, win dis-
played great anxiety to take himself
off.

"So much the better," replied the em-
ploye, "but I want to have a little talk
with you all the same."

Some gentle force was required to in
duce the corpulent one to euter the
office, but once there he was mad; to
undress, when be was found to ha
almost a skeletou. He had between hie
waistcoat and bis shirt n skin recep-
tacle which was enpnble of containing
from six to seven liters of liquid, un
this particular occasion It hnd been
filled with oil, and, while It bad saved
the bearer from severe Injury, it bad
betrayed hlui, and he was removed to
the depot nt the prefecture of police
nnild the laughter of tho people who
hnd witnessed the nccldeut.

A quantity of receptacles of the kind
described huve been found at his dwell-
ing, and another individual has already
been arrested on suspicion of being an
accomplice. It need scarcely be added
that tho oil was thua Introduced into
Taris with the object of evading the
octroi dues. As a mutter of fact, all
sorts of devices are employed by per-
sons who make a specialty of ibis fmud,
but It Is not often that a culprit Is de-

tected In these trngl-conil- c circum-
stances. London Telegraph.

Mathematlos and Love.
"I wIbIi," snld tho young man, as the

twilight deepened, "I could believe you
loved me as much as I love you."

"That," replied the college maiden, "Is
simplicity itself. Suppose I demon-
strate It to you mathematically."

"Well," be responded, somewhat
doubtfully.

"You and I," continued Miss Axiom,
"belong to a certain circle, do we not'"

"Yes," he assented.
"Consequently," said she, "we might

call ourselves radii of that circle."
The young mnn nodded.
"Two rndll of a circle are equal to a

third radius of the same circle."
He did not contradict her.
"It Is established beyond all possible

dispute that things which are equal to
the same thing are equal to one an-

other."
The young man was Interested, but

still puzzled.
"Now," sho concluded, In triumph,

"if you and I are both equal to an un-

known quantity, which we will call
X "

"What Js X?" be Interrupted.
"Our love for each other," was the

prompt reply.
"Oh," he said, satisfied.
"If," she repeated, "you and I are

both equal to X, our mutual love, then,
as things which are equal to the same
thing are equnl to one another, I must
love you In the same ratio that you
love me."

And he was so satisfied that, not
needing any more light on the subject,
the gas was not Illuminated for fully
two hours. Tid-Blt-

Electrlo Power from the Rhone.
The hitherto little used water powe

of the Rhone, one of the largest rivers
la France, will In future be made to
supply the city of Lyons with electric
energy. At the power station, which Is
situated some miles away from the
city, provision litis been made, we
read, for twenty 1,000-hors- e power
turbines. Six feeder cables will bo run
to various portions of the city, and the
current, transmitted nt a pressure of
5,500 volts, will be transformed nt sub-
stations. A current can he supplied
at n rate which will iimke elwtric
motors about 40 per cent, cheaper to
run than gns engines. The prospects
of a large demand for electricity for
purposes other thnn lighting nro con-

sidered extremely favorable, as It is
said the tramways will probably be-

come Important customers.

Ancient Swords.
In the early ages, before men Icnew

anything about civilized ways, they
lived In caves and had to protect tfiem-selve- s

not only from the nttnrks of ani-

mals, but from those of their human
brothers as well. Tbe first weapon
their unaccustomed fingers shaped was
a war club. Experience, however, soon
taught them that a deadlier blow mlgnt
be delivered with a weapon that would
cut rather than crush, and they mads
a natcnet-- men, one aay, someone
discovered a substance In the secret
stores or the good brown earth on
which he finally learned to put a keener
edge than he bad ever been able to
chip on bis stone hatchet, and the
sword was made.

A Chanced Man.
Blander Ah, Tom, I bear you bare

changed boarding places.
Dllton Not exactly that Tbe fact

is, the boarding places have changed
me Boston Transcript- -

MAYOR OF ST. CHARLES.

One of the Thousands Whom Palne's Celerty
Compound Has Cured.

The following long and explicit let
ter from Hon. A. A. Bennet tells its
own itory. Read it:

Mayor' Offloe,
City of St Charles, 111., March 4, 1896.

Wells, Riohardson & Co., Burling
ton, Vt: Gentlemen I tako- muoh
pleasure in being able to add my mite
to tbe great mass of testimony in praise
of Paine's oelery compound.

In November last I found myself
much ran down by overwork. For sev-

eral weeks I had been obliged to work
eighteen hours daily out of the twenty-fou- r,

and was in oonsequenoe in a Btate
of physical and nervoui exhaustion.
At the suggestion of a friend I com-

menced the use of Faine'i oelery com
pound,with the result that my strength
has steadily improved, and I find my
self in far better health than I have
known for years.

I believe alio that it has enabled me
to escape my periodioal attaok of rheu
matism, as every season sinoe that time
with tbe advent of the oold, damp
weather, I have suffered severely from
that disease in a ohronio form. So far
this winter I have esoaped without a
single twinge of my old enemy. I
very oheerfully reoommend it to any
one in similar need, in tbe full belief
that it will be helpful in every oase.
Very slnoerely youn, A. A. Bennett

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK or
''Just Don't Feel Wall,"
SSpKLIVER pills
am tbe One Thins to use.

Only One for a Dose.
Sold by druggtstaat 2So. atwx
Sample Free. Addreaa the
Dr.Bosanke Mea.Ca.. fhlla. Pi

It is said that the poison from the
bite of a mad dog may be neutralized
by washing the wound ai soon pos
sible in warm vinegar and water, and
dropping a little muriatio aoid into the
wonnd.

About 1810 Benjaimn Webb and hii
young wife settled in the then wilder-
ness of Jjetoher oounty, Eentuoky.
Today nearly every person in the pop-
ulous oounty is a deoendant of Ben-
jamin Webb. twiifH."."

A new steamboat just launched for
the Hudson river servioe will cost

and be provided with engines
of 8,000 horse power.

There are 197,146,420 aores of tim-

ber lands in the Southern states, and
the average yield of these foresti isi
8,000 feet per aore.

i
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it name of Woman's Friend. It Is
ful in relieving backaches,beadacbps
which burden shorten

If we all. led lives, wait
to bed at sundown, and had no oonsnmi
ing cares nor bard work to bring downl
the there might not be thsj
urgent necessity mat now exists 11

taking thii best of spring remediei
Paine's oelery compound.

Bnt as the great majority of lives
ordered with too muoh work,'
muoh anxiety too little sleep, by thl
time winter ii over the drain oa thl
nervoui energy h'ai beoome exoessive,
the nervei are in need of being
strengthened, and the blood ol being
purified.

Paine's celery oompound absolutely
meets this great modern necessity.

Paine's oelery oompound will brin
baok nerve strength and replaoe poor.
thin, pale blood with ruddy, health'
making stream.

It ii the one great praotioal remed;
advocated by al lphysioians. It drive
away that feeling of utter exhauati
that is so oommon in the spring, bu
no less dangerously significant because)
it is so oommon. . It makes peopl
well. It ii a thousand times
i 11 A, ,1 1., 1J

to sit tne ordinary sarsaparnias,
ines and tonios ever made.

Paine's celery oompound ii the
real SDrinsr remedy known today
never fails to benefit Get Paine's!
oelery compound, and only Pains'
celery oompound if yon wish to be wslKj
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